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.2 v" Purpose oraxlnc f rthjn Procotl,
S? KTabHca county - 12 o'clock, coon,

otcir bu;lnec at may e duteror holJinK
coaicntloa and suchu'a If. Tikkeu, at before it.

Secrtlr F. K. Aix"Wobth.
Climlrman.

TECKlTOBr

tral Co

r.

X KEPCBUGAS
VIHPTIOS.

tbe f .cordanre with the action of the Cen- -
ron xumlttee a Territorial Convention of
be .epubllran party of the Territory of Arl--
r jl. eonsKt r evntv-sev- f n delP2t. 1

reby called, to In; lielil in the ciiyoiluo
""""MONDAY. SEPTEMBER loth. 1S.

For the pcrpof e cf nominating a Ielcate
to Congress, a candidate for Superintendent
of Public Instrucl'on, and for thr transaction
of such other baalnew a may properly come
before It.

TnoteTerfl counties of the Territory will
be entitled In the following representation,
bated upon, the Repabllcan vote of ISM, w'th
the allowance of one extra Delegatefrota each
county as rollov;
Conntlek
Apache
CtcnUe
Glla
tintbam..Maricopa
Mohave
I'iuat -
Hi ma
Yavapai.
Kmt;
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12
3
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la
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13
I
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11
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3

At said titan and tioeff the LMlxzatrs from
the countle of YP!, Toiua. Mohnve,
Apache and Maricopa will meetlu

to nominate a Joint Councilman,
and llkerife the counties of CochUe. Gra-
ham. Gila. Pinal ana Pitna. to nominate a
Joint Councilman. WEttTEB STREET.
Cl. UEPPy. Chatr'n Cea.Cota.

secretary:
Dated ToiutKlone.Aus.3 ISsd. td
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CONSUMERS

feu
Thrre are .ta., .t im i tcleiiratfd and

IT PACE TOBACCOS,

The genuine has the rt'ti. name,

J. B. PACE,
on 1 he tin tag.

Don't be deceived. Yoa are imposed
upon if thc initials

J. B.
Are not un iht'tin ta.

i:nlrii- - .Yotlrr.
Tfttti nnlnmlin nf IllRtrlet Vo. n OtlO

sTnttol liirirLn viars old. Lrndd t. U

nnleft hip, rrr off left ear an i uplit In rich t
AlMonn ril nelfer bnn .! HP
.:ou uectiW) left nip, upper mi on
iiht cr. Tim ownr of 111 r.lowde!Ttled

t 'k can hnrs tba name m application to
he unun!gimi at hla ranch oils tull Uelor

'lip Four milt-hom- by paylne fortUUail.
ArUetnnf. 2i D.W. THORM:.

txowoo

NSW BAKERY
AXD

My-If-e fci M Iks,
MoxTEzniA rir, near Qtrr.i.rr.

Meal! froa TF.V CES'Ts upward. Brent
delivered to anj part of the city.

J. T. THORBEKE.
Proprietor.

Cob Web Hail,
formerly ituntra ra the Parlor falcon,

MONTKZU-.- I ST.. KAi'iy. TStZ PLAZA

Makes a rnclHt-- of selling
oid fln"!

(he

WINES aud UQUOES
AHI T1IS EKST

Imported Sefifars.
P. M. FISHER, Proprietor.

Mail, Passenger

& Fast Freight.
To t.Bil From

Prescott and Ptienix. via
Vulture and Wickenbur?.

"HeaJquarteri In Phcnlr atPostoffice
STI'ret ott, at HVI'imi Houie.JJ

TIEE, THIRTY HOURS.

Orders Promptly atteded to.
Chapel fc Smith,

Jy to l'TOpr

UNION SALOON

Lodging House.

GOOD CLEAN BEOS.

CoriierGranite and Goodwiu
Streets, Prescott.

The public will be wtlcomc.
JOHN SORG, Prop.

ARIZONA BREWERY.

The tinder.sii'tieil havin'' ltiosod

the above well known brew-

ery prejwred to

BEER
13 V THE

KEG .GALLON OR BOTTLE

lloubnr DcjxK at joiin Sorg's saloan.
Pike liit:

tx Hdttlos $1
Otic dozen bottles

KOMALD MARTIN.

iir.itii nuibisiMv

ST.

lisccv

PACIFIC BREWERY,

MON'rilVMV

OLDEST AND BEST IN ARIZONA.

BockandLager
lKtttr than the bct itiiHited.

KOK SALIi BY THE

Barrel, Keg and Bottle
rJIILU MtCIILEK, Lfo

W. Z. WILSON & Co
AT THEUt

saw jini, hr il, , .. on no. I

Yan,railileuf I.aia,oext to oldiratct'ul, uit .aa iarci aonmipt or

LUMBER!
faro prrparfrl atlh ibortnivn ti11 0'.l r with prumptneo a. J .nP i.nch

Flour, Grain and Bran.

Taken in exchange for Lumber at

Market. Rates.
W. Z. WILSON & CO.

AG RANDAL

UISTDERTAKER.
t.tTr now a DwItirf,Ueh will b rnralihl oa

Arplicition

CASKETS AND COFFINS

In Urg tMBrtmret
Emlolminy Done In the Lattsl

Style if the Art.
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA,

oldea

elors

aro

CURES ALL HUMORS.
from a common Blotch, or Eroplloa,
to t&e worst scrofula. Salt-rtoeui- u.

MFf reiworr'," Kralr or KoufB Mtlu,
In short, all iliwascs caused by tad blood aro
conquered by this powerful, punrjlng; aad
lnvljoratlmr medlclrc. Ureal Eatlua; VI-re- ra

rapldlr bofll under Its benign Influence.
Especially has It manifestod lt potency In
curing- Tetter, Rote Hath. Hull, Car
biincIca,Soro SJyca, !crofulou Sores
mid HlP-Jol- at Biaeaae,
White KwelllUKS Goitre, or Thick.
Neck, and Enlarged Cilanda. Eerd ten
cents in ftamj for a large treatise, wltij col-

ored plates, onC fctin CiseasoK, or tbe aams
amount for a treatise on ScrofuNins Affection.

"THK HLOUD IS THE LIFE.
ThorouKblr cleanse It by using Dr. Pltrcf't(.'olden itledlral Illacovery, and good
ftiKCtiou,a fair akin, buoyant aplr-l- t,

vital otrcusrtb, and aoundneaa o.
cuualitutiou, will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofuloua Diaeaae of the
Ludih, is promptly and certainly arrested
and cured by this God-frtr- en remedy, if takca
be ore tbe lat staees of the disease are reacheiL
r"rom Its wonderful power over thia terribly
fatal disease, when first offering this now

remedy to tho public Dr. IIzbce
thoupct seriously of calling It his Con
sumption Cure," butabnndoned that name
as too limited for a medicine which, from Its
wonderful combination of ionic or strengthen-
ing; alterative, or anti-biUo-

pectoral, and nutritive properties. is UDequaled.
not only as a remedy for consumption, of tho
lungs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or xnx

liver, Blood, anil Lungs,
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, ha,- -

callow color of sXln. or yellowish-brow- n rp,t
;n face or body, frequent headache or dirr

neM. bad taste In mouth. Internal beat cr cb.'..
vltematinir with hot fiashrs, low spirits fiioomy Koreoouinsa, lrresuiar appetite tr
XMted toneucyou are sufferinir from lnccatloii.Ur.opeiMia. and Tomldcr "BIllouineMH." In many o
part of these symptoms are
ft remedy for all such eaics.

rouaL

uf

1.1 tcases
S

Br. Plcrcttloldcn Kdlcai Discovery has t
For Weak J.unira, Spiitinc of Blocd.Miortneva afreatb, Kroncn'tia

Nevere C'onahs. Consumption.
kindred aSections. it is a sovcreten rr cedr.

Send ten cents in stamp for Dr. Pierces
book on Consumption. Sold by Druxgiau.

PRICE $1.00, ??rVT3
World's OispfiBsiry Madical IsscclitiH,

Proprietors, CC3 Main SU lb. LO, N.Y.

c:ir m OalVt T.TVrP
VaT fefcW 9

ipenenced.

eweb fills.
AVTI-BILIOi- rs and CATHARTIC.

Sold by urucists. JZ a nls a vial.

$500 REGARD
s offered oy tho proprietors

of Dr. Sarv's Catarrh Remedy
for a case of catarrh which they
cannot cure.

If you have a discharge fnvn
tho now. offensive or otber--
wlw. partial loss or smell,taste.
nrhearinir.wnikerHLdulInxin OITItrinavyou OHlUilUAIrUI ll.lll.

PUW ITln K'il.
Dr.Scff Catarkii Keutdt cum venft

OMfxt Catarrb. Cold In Uie

Geo. H. Huber.
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler

llai-- ojwned in Lincoln's
Drug Store, where be is pre

pared to till work
his line.

r

Work b,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

HEADQUARTERS

SAL.00 IV.
Tor all Kinds of Dnnks, Cigars, Etc.
IJurley Street,next to fostornce, tormerly

Arizona Brewery Saloon.
The Best Wines, Liquors Cigars in

market always on hand.

Beer on Draught by the Buttle- -

FRITZ JESSOX.
Proprietor.

OLIVER y CO.

Ash Fork, A. T.,

KorwunUngiuidCoiii mission

jferchant.s
DEAt-EK- a IW- -

Geneinl Ifferohandise

Pioneer Hotel,
G. Schuerman, Prop.

Sowtiior llatr, 5tontri:tr. St.

Board and ( crk) $10

Boanl by thc dav

Large and Airy Rooms.

Saloon and Bakery Attached
Fresh Bread to

an part of tvn.
A.O.Xoycs,
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Prescott,

Carpenters &Builders
Prescott, Arizona.

d rTRKET.

S,

PHILIP MICHLER.

Subscribe for

J.G.Grimth,

SALOON,

WINE
LIQUOES andCIG-AK-S

Proprietor

JoUHKAL-MlNE- K.

the Arizona

Bridge Barber Shop

Bath El nis&t
- t.Mt

3L WINTOi LLKP,
first-cla- ss barb. and

cold baths, shavii 5. rau-poot-

LADIES' HALR CV.TINti--
SPECIALIT

Patronage Solicit

azerac hi
M Mini

Oeo-W- . Sint- -

LIQUOi

(iiilurinulr

etor.

C

oiq;
s

Atta. ie

Billiard Pool ables,
Exclusive fntertair-men- t

patron
place.

Gurley Str.-et- ,

Auciion. iuction.

will sell --idence T)r.

F. K. Ains .ortii, Nob
Hii next

presatire beau, Catarrh. Thou. llll,dl

do

and

ELEGAN FURNITURE.
Consist! j part

Bedroom Set-- ,

C; . pet,
Walnut l ook Cases,

Solis, Beds and Chairs

Handsome haudeliers,
Elegant 1 rlor Furniture,

Brass Jsteads. Wardrobe
Watch Specialty Folding

r- - l!

Lodging

Delivered

otueDoar s, xeauirjg,
Curtains, - hina and Glassware,

Etc. Etc
This is he hamlsomest furni-

ture ever ofFered by auc-
tion in th territory.

J. L. Fisher,
Auctioneer.

13,No goc 3 Sdd

:

Keeps a Full Supply of General
Merchandise which is

EL. at Bot--:
it .1 Prices.

Men's Fl'h Jng Goods, Boots.

Shoes. . els. Gaps, EtC

Also, aLir.i'. t . :t;plete and fresh supply
of choice

k
and fancy groceries.

A .D YARD
In conncc 1 ' h the toro heru all
kinds of L',. 1;.t anil Grain alwar on

hind.
.Gt .'.tis delivered free of

charge t. all arts of the city.
Jtxrpli Dougherty,

Proprietor.

A. A. MOORE,
Oily Peed Yard.

Prescott, Arizona.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

FIRSf CLASS
The Pur accommodated Free

Come and sec us before contract

Noyes &Griffith, Bank Of

iTIVOii

SUCCESSOR TO .
first National Bank

CA.?TAU $50,000.
T. J. Butler, J. F. Meador

President.
A general banking business done

TRADERS' BANK.

KAXSAS CITY, MO.
:

Does a Gsneal Banking Business.
Jas. T. Thouxtox
Setii Maury
W. W. Sr. Clmr

AM. R. Thorxtox

Reopene"

Brussels

public

Privately.

ing

Ul

!

Cashier.

- Prident
Vtce-Presi- den

Cashier
Assistant Cashier


